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Who We Are
Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd distributes speciality flowers and vegetable seeds. 
We also run our own breeding programmes in patio vegetable varieties, 
broad beans and peas.

Over the 29 years since the company was founded, we have built 
strong relationships with the UK professional growers, plant raisers 
and the leading UK packet seed companies. Our more recent 
international expansion has been driven by the successful products 
introduced to the market from our own breeding programmes in 
patio tomatoes and other speciality garden vegetables.  

We now distribute the products of 100 foreign seed companies and 
sell to the UK, the rest of Europe, Scandinavia, the USA and Canada, 
Japan, China, South Korea, Southern Africa and the Maghreb Region.
  

Breeding Programme 
We have a keen interest in developing areas of plant breeding that 
are not well supported by the larger seed companies. 

Pro-Veg has a successful breeding programme of ‘patio vegetables’. 
Our original breeding work was focused on tomatoes, but this has 
now been extended to cover mini cucumbers and peppers as well.

We now distribute the products of 100 foreign seed 
companies and sell to the UK, the rest of Europe, 
Scandinavia, the USA and Canada, Japan, China, South 
Korea, Southern Africa and the Maghreb Region.

Soham ‘Living’ Catalogue
At a smallholding in Soham, Cambridgeshire, we have our annual 
‘Living’ Catalogue demonstration covering a sixth of a hectare. This 
is opened for viewing in the third week of August each year. 

By adjusting the sowing and planting dates, we showcase over 25 
different species and 300 different varieties, all in the same week. 
These varieties are cultivated, either indoors or outdoors, using a 
range of growing techniques. The demonstrations are made up of 
our commercial, semi-commercial and new trial varieties.
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In its third year of testing, our table-top (bench) Tomato demonstration 
is a great success. They are proving to be suited to both professional 
and amateur growing.

Tomato Patio Range
Our own plant breeding material of determinate ‘Patio’ Tomatoes was 
introduced to market in 2010. The ‘Patio’ lines are bred for amateur 
gardeners and the professional market. They have been a considerable 
international success, winning 3 All America Selection awards from 
trials held at 30 sites accross the USA. In 2019 we are going to 
introduce our first orange fruited Patio Tomato variety into the range.

NPD Programmes
Pro-Veg runs a continuous series of NPD (New Product Development) 
programmes. Each year we select trial seed material from between 
300 and 500 new lines of flower, field and glasshouse crop types. 
These are taken from our trial seed stocks. Potential new distributors 
also contribute their seed lines for our trials.

It is essential to our reputation that Pro-Veg trials all potential new 
seed lines through a consistent NPD test process. New seed lines 
developed via breeding programmes carried out under non-UK 
professional grower conditions and cropping regimes must prove, 
by passing through every stage of our planned test criteria and trial 
observations, that they will deliver for our customers under their local 
growing conditions. 

Pro-Veg also provides in-depth technical product support for our 
speciality lines. Our customers find this service most useful when 
they are preparing to diversify and enter a new market category. 
Our product development consultants can assist and advise you on 
growing regime, cropping density and selection criteria between the 
new variety sub-types. 
 

We have developed our company business model of 
always finding and then introducing the most innovative, 
well adapted and successful seed varieties over many 
years. Our internal and customer focused NPD trials 
programme is robust and very well-proven.

We look forward to supporting your speciality seed requirements in 
the future.
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We screen 42 indeterminate Tomato varieties in a 
polytunnel and 27 semi-determinate Tomato 
varieties outdoors. 
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Technical Information
The following information chart is the result of 7 years detailed trials, held within the United Kingdom

NOTE: a) 1 = no disease, 2 = light disease, 3 = moderate disease, 4 = severe disease, 5 = extreme disease (destroyed)
 b) Add Approx 45 days from sowing to planting

No liability can be given for their application and use, which will depend on the adaptation to local conditions and phytosanitary regulations.

PRO-VEG SEEDS

Variety Fruit Type Brix 
%

Disease 
late blight

Disease 
early blight

No. of days to 
first red fruit 
from planting 

Fruit Per Plant Fruit average 
size (mm)

Plant Type

Fruit Foliage Fruit Foliage Number Kilograms Length Width

Celano F1 Grape 10.0 1.1 1.6 0 2.0 74 223 1.783 31 23 Vigorous

Romello F1 Grape 8.2 2.2 2.7 0 3.0 75 300 1.803 30 24 Vigorous

Lizzano F1 Cherry - small 8.1 1.0 1.2 0 1.8 71 362 2.584 23 24 Semi Compact

Losetto F1 Cherry - small 7.0 1.0 1.6 0 3.3 71 274 2.073 24 28 Semi Compact

Bitonto F1 Cherry - small 6.6 1.0 3.0 0 2.0 83 86 0.400 23 26 Compact

Terenzo F1 Cherry - Cocktail 6.0 1.0 3.0 0 2.0 81 250 3.337 29 32 Semi Compact

Siderno F1 Cherry - Cocktail 5.8 3.3 3.7 0 1.8 81 186 3.614 31 33 Semi Compact

Montello F1 Plum 6.0 1.5 1.6 0 1.8 80 139 3.459 41 33 Vigorous

PVSL Patio Range

Patio Tomato Shapes

Celano F1 Romello F1 Lizzano F1 Losetto F1 Bitonto F1 Siderno F1Terenzo F1 Montello F1



Bitonto F1Romello F1 Losetto F1Lizzano F1Celano F1 Montello F1
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Celano F1  
Our latest introduction to the Patio range, with a vigorous bushy 
habit. Producing high yields of grape sized fruits measuring 31 
mm x 23 mm, with a 10% Brix. Performs best when grown with 
some support, such as an American style tomato cage or a table 
top system. [HR: Pi].

Romello F1  
Romello is the first determinate hybrid bred especially for patio 
growing. Producing grape sized fruits measuring 30 mm x 24 mm 
with an 8.2% Brix. [HR: Pi].

Lizzano F1  
Vigorous semi-determinate plants produce cherry size fruits of 
11g measuring 23 mm x 24 mm with an 8.1% Brix. This variety 
has a trailing growth habit which works well in a hanging basket. 
[IR: Pi].

Losetto F1  
Losetto F1 is a semi-determinate variety producing a lot of flowers 
with a good fruit set. The cherry sized fruits have an average weight 
of 16g and a size of 24 mm x 28 mm with a 7-8% Brix [IR: Pi].

Bitonto F1  
Bitonto has compact foliage, rugose leaf habit and a lot of fruits. 
It has a very compact plant habit and is bred for pot production. 
The cherry shaped glossy fruits have an average weight of 12g 
measuring 23 mm x 26 mm, with a 6.6% Brix.

Terenzo F1  
Terenzo F1 is an improved cherry Tumbler type producing a lot of 
flowers with an approximate fruit size of 29 mm x 32 mm. The 
round fruit has an average weight of 19g and with a 6% Brix.

Siderno F1  
Siderno has a vigorous bushy habit and cocktail sized fruits with an 
average weight of 23-24g. With a 5.8% Brix and size 31 mm x 33 
mm. Fruit is almost round with a light green shoulder.

Montello F1  
Montello F1 is a medium sized Roma type plum shaped tomato 
with a vigorous bushy habit, best grown with some support. 
It can be grown in a large patio pot. Fruits are 25-45g in weight 
with a fruit size of 41 mm x 33 mm and have an average 6.0% 
Brix. [IR: Pi].



Red Fizz F1Orange Fizz F1Katiebell F1
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Mini Plum 
Lizziebell F1
Lizziebell is an early fruiting indeterminate variety with a vigorous 
growth habit. Fruits are 16-17g in weight with a orange plum 
shape. [IR: F1, TMV].

Luciebell F1
Luciebell is an early fruiting indeterminate variety with a vigorous 
growth habit. Fruits are 16-17g in weight with a red plum shape. 
Along with Lizziebell, Katiebell and Flamingo an attractive four 
colour Rainbow Mix can be created. [IR: F1].

Katiebell F1
Katiebell is a vigorous mini plum type producing high yields of 
attractive and tasty yellow oblong fruits of 16-17g in weight. 
[IR: F1, N].

Flamingo F1
Flamingo is a single pick, pink mini plum type with good taste 
and flavour, with 9-10% Brix. This new, heavy yielding variety has 
19-22g fruits.

Orange Fizz F1
Indeterminate, orange mini plum variety with a fruit weight of 
15-20g and an 8-9% Brix. [HR: Fol, V, TMV].

Red Fizz F1
Indeterminate, deep red mini plum variety with a fruit weight of 
15-20g and an 8-9% Brix. [HR: Fol, V, TMV].

Summer Baby Plum F1
An exciting new, early, indeterminate variety, with good flavour.
It is a highly disease resistant outdoor variety, with a vigorous 
growth habit. Fruits are 18-23g in weight with a red plum shape. 
[HR: F1+2, TMV, As, Pi, Pst, TYLCV].

Pink Jester F1
An indeterminate hybrid plum variety with medium sized fruit 
weighing 15-25g. Fruits have excellent flavour and an attractive 
pink colour.

Luciebell F1Lizziebell F1 Summer Baby Plum F1
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Indigo™ Ruby F1 Greenbeauty F1

Artisan™ Pink Tiger
Is an indeterminate variety, with pink striped 18-20g mini plum 
fruits with golden yellow stripes.

Artisan™ Blush Tiger
Is an indeterminate variety, with yellow coloured fruits 18-20g 
mini plum with a pink blush stripe.

Artisan™ Green Tiger
Is an indeterminate variety, with light green striped 18-20g mini 
plum fruits with darker green stripes.

Plum
Indigo™ Kumquat F1
A semi-indeterminate variety, with tangerine orange plum shaped 
35g fruit with indigo pigmentation on the shoulders.

Indigo™ Ruby F1
A semi-determinate variety, with red plum shaped 50g fruit,  
suited to both indoor and outdoor cultivation.

Greenbeauty F1
An indeterminate, large plum shaped green tomato with great 
flavour. It is highly productive with short trusses of 5-6 attractive 
80-90g bright green fruits, with an average of 8.5-9.0% Brix when 
grown in good conditions. Greenbeauty F1 has an excellent shelf 
life for transportation.

Pear
Chocolate Pear
An indeterminate heirloom variety, with a rich tomato flavour.
It is high yielding producing pear-shaped tomatoes over a very 
long season. The average fruits are 25g, light red in color, overlaid 
with swirls of varying hues of green or brown.

Indigo™ Pear Drops
Producing yellow pear shaped fruit with purple black shoulders 
weighing on average 19-23g.

Artisan™ Green Tiger Chocolate PearIndigo™ Kumquat F1Artisan™ Blush Tiger



Artisan™ Purple Bumble Bee Orange Paruche F1Artisan™ Golden Bumble Bee Indigo™ Blue Berries F1 Moncherry F1Indigo™ Cherry Drops
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Cherry
Artisan™ Golden Bumble Bee
An indeterminate cherry tomato. Fruits are 2-3 cm and averaging 
15g in weight, with a deep yellow colour and orange stripes.

Artisan™ Pink Bumble Bee
An indeterminate cherry tomato. Fruits are 2-3 cm and averaging 
15g in weight, red colour with pink and yellow colouration.

Artisan™ Purple Bumble Bee
An indeterminate cherry tomato. Fruits are 2-3 cm and averaging 
15g in weight, deep purple colour and green stripes.

Orange Paruche F1
An extra early. Fruit has a very nice appearance with a round 
shape and orange colour. Weighs 15g and has a high vitamin 
content, high sugar content of 8-9% Brix. Our special recommen-
dation for good taste and flavour. [IR: F1, TMV].

Indigo™ Blue Berries
An indeterminate cherry tomato. Fruits average12-15g in weight, 
with the amethyst purple coloured unripe fruit ripening to an 
almost black shoulder and a red coloration to the tip.

Indigo™ Cherry Drops
An indeterminate cherry tomato. Fruits are 2-2.5 cm and averaging 
15g in weight, with purple black coloured shoulders and a rose 
coloration to the tip.

Moncherry F1
Indeterminate, mini cherry variety with 7.5-8g fruits with 8-9% 
Brix and a well-balanced taste and flavour profile. Moncherry is 
aimed at the home garden market where it can replace Piccolo in 
this segment. [HR: F1, F2, TMV].

Yellow Mimi F1
Indeterminate, high yielding bright yellow cherry sized 15g sweet 
and crunchy fruits, 9-11% Brix. Tolerant to fruit cracking. Best 
yellow fruited tomato there is for taste and texture, which can be 
hard to achieve with yellow tomatoes. [HR: Fol, TMV].
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Yellow Ore F1Red Ore F1Sweet Success F1 Orange Ore F1 Greenkiwi F1 Chocolate Cherry

Sweet Success F1
An easy-growing, free-setting cherry tomato. The plants produce 
masses of bite-sized, richly coloured fruits. These fruits also keep 
well over a long period after harvest. Fruit weight is 15-22g with 
an average 6-8% Brix. [HR: V, Fol, TMV, N].

Cocktail
Red Ore F1
A vigorous indeterminate, red fruited variety, producing fruits of 
40-50g. It is normally picked from a single harvest of 8-12 fruit 
per cluster. [HR: F1, TMV (Tm2a)].

Yellow Ore F1
An indeterminate vigorous variety, producing yellow fruits of 
35-40g. These are normally harvested with 8-12 fruits per cluster, 
from a single harvest. [HR: TMV (Tm1)].

Orange Ore F1
A vigorous indeterminate, orange fruited variety, producing fruits 
35-40g. It is normally harvested from a single harvest with 8-12 
fruits per cluster. [HR: TMV (Tm2a)].

Greenkiwi F1
Is a highly productive single pick hybrid,with long trusses of at-
tractive 18-20g fruits with an average 10-11% Brix. [HR: TMV, Pf].

Chocolate Cherry
An extremely flavoursome and uniform cherry tomato with round 
red / brown fruits which are borne in trusses of 6-8 fruits. A heavy 
producer with skin cracking tolerance. The fruits measure 2.5 cm 
in diameter with an average fruit weight of 17g. 

Gardening Delight F1
Indeterminate cocktail sized fruits, 35-55g, with a superb well 
balanced flavour. [Fol, Va, N, TMV].

Arielle F1
A very strong plant with short internodes. Fruits are 10-15g with 
a dark red colour, they have a very good flavour either when it is 
picked fresh or dried either on the plant or after picking. See the 
Genetic Trait chart in Appendix 1 on page 15. 
[HR: N. + IR: F1+2, TMV, V].



Tasha F1
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Roma
Isabel F1
Indeterminate, Roma type tomato with 90-120g fruits and a 
super taste for a large plum variety. [HR: F1+2, V, TMV].

Sweet Casaday
Is a red and yellow striped novelty Roma type tomato with 30-35g 
elongated, attractive and long slim fruits. Suitable for eating fresh 
and tomato paste production.

Classic
Cherokee Purple F1
This variety is at least 100 years old and was reported as originally 
grown by Cherokee Indians. A very productive variety, with enormous 
350g fruits, which have a pink colour turning to purple on the 
shoulders. The fruits have a particularly sweet and complex flavour.

Tasha F1
Indeterminate, large truss round tomato variety with 4-5 fruits 
per truss of 180-220g sized fruits. Excellent colour, taste and long 
shelf life. [HR: F1+2, V, TMV, TYLCV, N].

Large Round & Beef
Summer Classic F1
Is a Beefsteak type with good vigour, producing uniform round 
shape 170-230g red fruit with good storage capability. [HR: As].

Indigo™ Rose
A semi determinate variety producing 70g fruit with a colour that 
starts as a shiny blue-purple before turning to dull purple-brown 
when ripe. [HR: As].

Indigo™ Blue Beauty
An indeterminate round beefsteak tomato. Fruits average 
190-220g in weight, with the blue- purple coloured unripe fruit 
ripening to an almost purple shoulder and a red coloration to the 
tip. The variety is tolerant to both sunburn and fruit cracking.

Indigo™ Apple
This indeterminate variety matures in 70 days from transplanting. 
The 90-100g fruit start off purple, but will be virtually black when 
ripe, and be high in antioxidents. 

Indigo™ RoseCherokee Purple F1 Summer Classic F1Sweet CasadayIsabel F1
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Damsel F1 Red Racer F1Koralik

Outdoor Indeterminate 
Damsel F1
A compact determinate variety, producing globe-shaped fruits 
with a pink skin and an average weight of 284-340g. Damsel F1 
shares its sweet, rich, and tangy flavour qualities with traditional 
pink heirloom varieties Brandywine and Pruden’s Purple, but is 
more resistant to disease. Compact indeterminate plants require 
minimal pruning. While bred specifically for organic field 
conditions, it also performs well in a poly tunnel. 
[HR: Pi (Ph2+PH3), Va, Vd, Ma, Mi, Mj].

Outdoor Semi-determinate 
Summer Cocktail F1
This variety produces long trusses of 35g red cocktail sized fruit 
with excellent flavour. [HR: F1+2. + IR: As].
 

Bush
Koralik
Koralik is an early bush variety with noticeably healthy growth. 
It consistently produces a surprisingly high yield. Koralik has an 
appealing bright red colour and an excellent sweet flavour. This 
semi-determinate cherry type has shown tolerance to late blight 
in our trials.

Red Racer F1  
An extremely early, high-yielding, determinate variety, producing 
Cocktail sized fruits of 35-45g. It is uniform in size and the fruits 
mature, with a rich flavour. Fruits have a good sweet/acid balance. 
[HR: Va, Vd, Fol 1+2, Ma, Mi, TMV, ToMV, Sbl, Si, Ss].

Indigo™ Blue Beauty Indigo™ Apple Summer Cocktail F1
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Plum

Indigo™ Kumquat F1

Indigo™ Ruby F1

Green Beauty F1

Pear

Chocolate Pear

Indigo™ Pear Drops

Cherry

Artisan™ Golden Bumble Bee

Artisan™ Pink Bumble Bee

Artisan™ Purple Bumble Bee

Orange paruche F1

Indigo™ Blue Berries F1

Indigo™ Cherry drops

Variety Shape

Mini Plum

Lizziebell F1

Luciebell F1

Katiebell F1

Flamingo F1

Orange Fizz F1

Red Fizz F1

Summer Baby Plum F1

Pink Jester F1

Artisan™ Pink Tiger

Artisan™ Blush Tiger

Artisan™ Green Tiger

Moncherry

Yellow Mimi F1

Sweet Success F1

Cocktail

Red Ore F1

Yellow Ore F1

Orange Ore F1

Greenkiwi F1

Chocolate Cherry

Gardening Delight F1

Arielle F1

Roma

Isabel F1
   

Sweet Casaday
   

Classic

Cherokee Purple F1

Tasha F1

Large Round & Beef

Summer Classic F1

Indigo™ Rose

Indigo™ Blue beauty

Indigo™ Apple

Outdoor Indeterminate

Damsel F1

Outdoor Semi-determinate

Summer Cocktail F1

Bush

Koralik

Red Racer F1

Tomato Shapes
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The ARTISAN™ Series
The ARTISAN™ Series is a unique range of striped cherry and 
baby plum (grape) tomato varieties, which are ideal for green-
house production or outdoor growing by home gardeners. Their 
distinctive stripes and stunning rich colours make them ideal for 
adding interest and value to mixed tomato packs. Unlike other 
striped tomatoes in the market place, these have been bred with 
flavour in mind, and are resistant to cracking. With an ever 
increasing demand for innovation within the tomato sector, 
these varieties are right on trend for the current market. 

ARTISAN™ Seeds are the genetics and breeding venture of 
BaiaNicchia Farm located in Sunol, California. BaiaNicchia licenses 
and distributes unique new ARTISAN™ Tomatoes developed on the 
farm. ARTISAN™ Seeds collaborates extensively with A. P. Whaley 
Seed Company to distribute the ARTISAN™ Series. A portion of 
all sales goes back to ARTISAN™ Seeds to support this ongoing 
program. Pro-Veg Seeds are proud to be the exclusive European 
Distribution Agent for this exciting breeding programme. 

The different shapes and colours of the fruits make the ARTISAN™ 
series ideal for stunning mixtures. Be it in mixed tomato packs for 
market or as an outstanding mix in the kitchen. Mixes of either 
the ARTISAN™ Bumblebee or ARTISAN™ Tiger series within the 
range are available, should you want to have a mix of just round 
cherry tomatoes or the distinctive mini plum types.

We will always supply your seeds as separate varieties so that you 
can mix any combination to your own specifications. A mixture 
of any of the varieties is sure to create an eye catching and tasty 
display.

Artisan™ Bumble Bee Mix

Artisan™ Tiger Mix
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The INDIGO™ Series
The INDIGO™ Series is a class of open pollinated and hybrid 
tomatoes which have great taste and include high levels of 
anthocyanins. These naturally occurring purple pigments are 
important antioxidants which are known to have health benefits 
as part of a healthy diet.

The Breeders and Their Aims
Dr Jim Myers of Oregon State University pioneered this class of 
tomato with INDIGO™ Rose. It was bred conventionally using wild 
tomatoes from Peru and from the Galapagos Islands.

INDIGO™ Rose has become a cornerstone for further breeding 
work, carried out by other plant breeders.

The range is developing and further varieties have been developed 
by Oregon State University and other independent breeders using 
conventional breeding techniques. The focus of this breeding work 
has been to combine unusual and attractive special colour features 
with the flavour and the traditions of much loved heirloom 
varieties, which make these tomatoes unique in the market place.

A.P.Whaley LLC a family owned, innovative seed breeding business, 
along with plant raisers SuperNaturals who are both based in the 
USA, have joined forces with Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd to bring these 
exciting tomato cultivars into the European market.

Tips for Best Results
To make sure that the INDIGO™ tomatoes can develop their best 
flavour, give them time to ripen properly. Surprisingly, the fruit 
colour changes during the ripening process, from very dark to a 
lighter shade. Only the parts of the fruits that get a lot of sun keep 
their darker colour, even when they have reached the right stage 
for harvesting.

Unripe Fruit Fully Ripe Fruit

Indigo™ Rose

Indigo™ Cherry Drops

Indigo™ Pear Drops
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Appendix 1 - Raisin Tomato
The Genetic Trait
Natural dehydration of Raisin Tomato vs. Traditional ‘Cherry’ Tomato at room temperature over a period of 11 days.

Arielle F1 
Fruits can be picked as a cluster and hung in an aerated, dry place, 
room temperature is sufficient, but if housed in a closed room with 
a heating facility, the drying process will be faster. They can also 
be dried in perforated (incl. bottom) boxes in one layer per box. 
If half of the harvest is to be dried, it is recommended that the 
fruits be stored in oil, preferably olive oil. Adding additional herbs 
such as basil will improve the taste. If the total crop is to be dried, 
the fruits should be stored in an aerated place to avoid any mold 
developing.

Copyright ©Nutrition Capital Network

DISCLAIMER 

The information, technical data and recommendations in this brochure 
are based on Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd trials and our general experience and is 
essentially based on Northwest European circumstances.

 All the information supplied is to assist growers and users, who should 
always take into account their local situations and conditions. 

 These recommendations do not provide a guarantee of a successful crop. 
Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd, therefore, accepts no responsibility or liability for any 
damage or loss of profits resulting from the use of this brochure.

Arielle F1
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Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd
6 Shingay Lane
Sawston
Cambridge
CB22 3SS
United Kingdom

T  +44-(0)1223 499130
enquiries@provegseeds.com

www.provegseeds.com
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